
mTBACHE- Tt'i> ran ho ruted
M K> -???*** TOOTHACHE Re.Ait.DV, prepared by

i; 1 p fa., Which is pat up in bottles
! ;f? 2.*, cents each. It is an excellent medi-
'B fl i,O ;, diluted, for spongy end tender g tints, and

nf " i, en times its price to all who need it.?
\u25a0' *

'.;s rou*l Brown's, Bedford, and at J. V.. Col-
s

VbelUburg. .

Nov. 2d.

yj'jtlCAL KXAMIXATION.? Often when

t
. in lS called in to examine a patient's cjn-

*

... ijn.ls that the lungs are hail gone, or that

,; ve lesions have occurred, so as render a

many cases, impossible. The patient will |
-'ifHuh rough which he thought had mere-

. . in betimes, has laid waste a large por. .

?>. organ. whose functions are necessary to

mean the lungs. If the incipient
.'-eeded, and a timely resort is had to medi" .

.7 jurii as lis- KEVSSK'S l'rc IOKSI. STEI P, a leal

ior pound, prepared by a careful pbysi-

?-.own to nriost cf cur readers, the cough
r;i

? r end in an inflammatory condition of the ;

77 7 i bronchia; but obstruction will be rerr.ov-

;r, ;7e breathing, health ir. place of disease, and
n'.lion lor want of a nidus, will never take
?,, on t 'ut.oii. Sold by Sam 'l Brown, Bed- j

J. Colvin's, Schelisburg.

WHAT THF.Y SAY

IN
Sis

£OUTK CAROLINA.
Aiißtv.u.i.n, S. C., Aug. 21, IS-*S. j

j>} FARRtL, HERRING fc CO.,
PoII.SPFI.rHIA.

C,..... -tiwit?The close attention which our own

. r , ~tvr required since Ihe lire, has hitherto pre-
"! ins iron writir gto you about the Safe.

wrasmn ol the Pie IbthJuiy.by which we

rVr. a id-ge >s, our store, with a number ofother :
. . . was consumed. The Safe, of yom marui-

. jc." w .eh wc had in the store, was expo-ed to
?

~
a, ti se iieat, as is e'.l attested by the effects

P
- ? . long iioi. fianie, wiiich, from its fiake ! and

, ; . ( "ataoce, looks as though it had bee . i.eat-
,. tt '|, . time in a furnace. The Safe, with

. ?,% cf iioiten glass and kegs of nails, iittja '
!i into ifcellar, surrounded by burning roa-

? \u25a0nal< and 'mere was suflereil to remain, (as the
, ;-!.*> had been removed before the fire reached

i. tii t! e id oi August, 14 cays afterwards,

i :.e diifii'Ulty in cutting it open with the best
?,-ois that could be procuied, convinced us of its,
-ewer to resist the attempts of burglars, and wr.en

't was o[>eflrd, we found the interior, to the astonish
irrnt o; all, entirely uninjured by fire.

It.is'est ha* so fully convinced us of the rapabili-'
of vmir Safes, that we would not psrt wiih

(- , - : ?e m y-e loi a large sun., were sve Uetiar-

if. f* j-t '*?'o; tettir.s another.
Respectfu! -, vours,

!l. H. '.V AUDI.AW SON.

FARRSLj HERRING & CO.,
iSO Sirfft,

r u i L .f D r. L p u 1.7.
() Meters in this S ; ??r, of

PATENT CHAMPION SAFE,

Tfif M(>i RELIABLE. SK.CI Ki i Y FROM

FIRE. NOW KNOWN.
Ort. 20, tbC^.

MARRIED:

On ti.e I Sir., bj the Rev. H. lleckermart, at

the i-*idiTCe ot A:dbony Sr. itli, in Na;-i-r
Mr. I>? ? rvj-*-.mri J. llitnsr, in Aitss Alargaret
ORo.

On the -atr.e dav by the game, a' the nsi-

< ice ol ii. Msnt;ich in Bedford, Dr. J.
L. XDrb pt?, t J Jchs.*! V"r. PJ., to Miss Ell* n
R-ed. i! hells Jlli jJ.

r- siiov- cO? ce WHS Hecoropani-d bv a !are-
ro't \u25a0!- ic vu-e cake, or which the happy ro .pic i.ave

' auks uf the j r.ntei.

Dlc D :

On Sun ".av . the IS'h ir*t., N-ac ScLollshnij,
J.Lttifi, si .. ol L-vttar! strJ .Mnruaret Frigid,
s-ni on* tar, tiirte m.iii'.i.s and 1 f days.

f he sun wa; sinking in 'h" west,
'?Viur. Ajaitin |.a v i 3way :

Ait naiutf c.titri and hushed lo rest

1 :-.i' '?, it nututi.n iayt
*f tie -a . ? firkttijiin the west,

\\ fu-ti Martin clnsed his i yes,
Tn oj eri tt.eirr vv here iive liie !;h st

lievotid Iht aiure ski> s.

The (lutter of ar ar>2' !*s wing,
Atui Martin was a; r-st ;

Jlf turned his spirit voire 1r sing
The sweet ttutes ol lite bl

So.n-iftlv passed hts s lit! away,
\\ i tiniught him wrapjnd in slerp :

list!, f/h !he entered heaven that day.
And i. ft os lure to weep !

A. M S.

1 IST OF LETT EH.S retraining tn the
5 j J'.,si Clfice, at Bed jot d, Nov'r 22J, I s . <S.

Cs Persons ceiimg for letters ir, thu lis*, will please
s.-.v ihcv are advertised.

Coos Jucp : i, Bark:-unrr Suvennah, Burrs Mary,
Raworth ("has. Fsq., Clark E W R-v J, Crisman
Eiiisb-'ti, Mrs., Fir't Isaac, Felihcitnor l c aac. Hix-
: Andrew, tiamn.or Ao anda .Miss, Hardir.ger Eli,
ilniiri A'jaut, Kviiv RobciT, kennedv John S., Lii.d-
-vj it. r.-q., Long P-ter, McCulloch .laaitS J., Mc-
!-v-l. John I'.. McLaughlin Henry C., McMahun
1. I- I', v., McAllister Ii .\\, Mvßrede Bennett, M.-'.-
' Ad.-n , Tdier A 1 Me,-tick John, Esq., Miller

MylleCorrel, Ovefek-r Hannah Jane M,

IVrdew Win. Esq., Piper ic Scott Messrs., Ib.se
T ithv £, K-iumy ( c.cuo-le, R-. i-er John \V .. Rn-
r -! r as, know % !-ria, Swoilr -nrsh Mrs., Santa
?tjf, i\ bheedef Phi .IS R-v., S irk Samuel, i onibli
A M M . Wei Jv BC Esq., tt'rst /? !t ('., Wcod-
cof iis.r ir.'s. Zitpmer hraa a C. Miss.

JOHN A. AIOiVRV, [. M.
N '26, iSoS.

F! LiLIC SALE Ob
F

(Sk ??!' itie% iu3. f JU, tfetexßj rsJT %£ t~S~S W ?

}y\ virtue of an order of the Orphan.* Court
) ot Bedford county, the undt-rMrm-ci will

rfiVr at [' . lie Rale, m: the premise-, :.i Fitasdi.t-
--v. St. Clair Tcwn*£ip,oO

S.l~r.iaj, tti? ijt; L day of January, next,
Ir.r' U 'lottir dernibi'd Real viz:

A LOT OF GROUND IN SAID TOWN.
*;ih Dwelling House, SI OKb
House, Stable and cth c r i m-
prnvem er.te thereon, now iu possession ot Simon
ritrshii.an. Cy Terms:- ?Ca.-b at confirmation
%>'. =>. o. r:. SH ANNON,

J 'm'r ot the Estate of Louisa Hammer, dee'd.
N v. tfS,

PUBLIC SALE OF

rtV virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court
J of Bedford county, the uudersigned will

otter at public saloon the premises, on

FRIDAY, THE 7th DAY OF JANUARY,
text, the following described Real Estate, situate
\u25a0;i St. C.air Township, viz i a tract 01 tand contain-
ing

181 Jcres and 90 PrrcAts, vcit/i Lot; House,
FRAME BARN and other out-buildiog thereon

? here is also an apple orchard ou the premises.
This '.and adjoins John it. and Andrew Mowry,
Christ's heirs, Jacob Burket and others?is in a

food state of cultivation?is well watered and pre-
sents fair opportunities foi profitable investments.

T*; ro,>?-Ca,h at continuation of sale.
O. E. SHANNON,

Adm'rof the Estate of Fbiltp lekes, dee'd.
>v. 5<L !s*,

POR SHE,
or frade.

.</ F. 7HM WITHIN ONE
roils of the Kail Road and two miles >l Stoners'own,
in the F.roa I rop Coal region, containing about Idu
acres, being goo 1 bottom land?about one-halt clear-
ed and the balance well timbered. The farm is well
improved, and a fine spring of excellent water a !
the door of the house?al.-o two good orchards of fruit
trees on the premises.

ALSO, !
A (arm in Morrison's cove, adjoining lands of Da,

vid Ntuckey. Barley's hetrs, Jacob Furry and others, !
containing about '2OO acres, one half cleared and
the balance well timbered, with an abundance of
locust and chestnut timber. There aie several never
failing springs t:p>on the premises with a- constanty
stream running through the farm. There is also a
large and thrifty young orchard bearing fruit there-
on. The improvements are a rough cast House, Log
Barn and out buildings.

ALSO,
100 acres of land in Harrison County. lowa, o.

fir-t class prairie, cloe to timber and within a lew

miles of ihe Mis-ouri river above Council Blntfs.
ALSO,

3*i i acres in Story county. lowa.
ALSO.

113 acres in fottowattaciie county, lowa, i.

Council El fIV.
A r.so

f.ot no % o! block *in the citv c O.riaha, Neb* ,

Territory.
ALSO,

The farm in Morrison's Cove, adjoining B'oorofield
Furnace, frown as the ?i-'-.n pinp. iiy'" lateL
owned by David Daniels, containing 131 ceres and;

' u perch--. with excel ier' orchard oi truit tiee>

tv reon and never failing water at the door. 'hi
improvements are one iarg.* fianie House. one log'
House an! hire, is *h convenient out-build rig.-. Ihe
laud is gun 1
cultivation. A good pike is close l-y leading to
Holliday horg which with ti. I urcao-i m. U> ;i

read' mark-'t at the door for all kind. pi \u25a0' I" .

Aov. f>. 'AS. O. H. SHAN.SON.

A/Uf/.YIS THAT-IRS XOTH
LI". I l'F.R** of aJmi .i-ttation havii g been grant

i-d to the undersigiied, by the Register el to Or
phans" Comt of Retflord county, '.ljuir. the -state c

Kli/abetii Long, late of Middle Woodberry town

ship, rlec'J? all j.eison- Iherelce knowing them
seives indebted to -aid estate at- requested lo ruak
immediate pay merit, and tho<- having claims vvi
jiresent them piopeily authenir ated mr settlement

J ACUB LONG.
of Si'fh \Y.'<i!ber> v 'p.. A

N". v. ]S*3.

rtCILES 3
.Many O'er of many minds?
Many btio-s ot niai v kitid-,
From ise one to number ithi,
Al'ovsit g -cine for htrl behind.

Roots for men and women too,
Some nigh; some low; some oid a id is-.e,

Wi'h ab.inghai tops and pointed bei
To make him high w! o lowly f. t's.

If prices in no' suit your mind
Just take a little cheaper kind?
But when you buy cheap shoes, beware.
For cheapest shc-es are tir*t to tear.

If'mi's aru! pickles well put up;

Fruits preserved, or rice catsup,

Be bothering any one to ia-t-.
To Fergu-on's be sure to baste.

Tobrcco and cigars a:e there.
Of qualities and kind- quite rar-,

Topl-ase the ta'te of every ctic

And make the boys appear full grow n.

We take all kit ?* of trad- for goods.
I.'en wagons full from out the woods?-
.Ail kinds ol" produce and of grain,
Will be received and so'd again.
Now call and see this Store of shoes,

Of pickler and preserves for use,
?But when you call iust bring along,
What i the object oi our song.

Hard r ie, Ret'er.

HAKG AINS!
m\m !! B11H.MS!!!

Reed ic Mittnifh have jo I returned from the

F-asiern cities with a iuige a-sorliii'-ut ul splen- ?
. did

which thev will ?eil cli-ajer than the chr-a|i-
cst. Titeir >tock includes all kittJa of

LADIKS' DRESS GOODS,
oi (he latr-sl and most fashiotiahle I?-,

GENTLEMEN'S CLCTSING-

: o{ every vari.-t'. of patterns, i'rom the richest
CAShIMKRk to tiie most enduring COMMON
WEAR,

t

u i i; G \ s '.V \ R t:

of ail soils from lue fitii .-t Cniiia to the cheapest
j article in the rt.ark t,

GROCERIES,

such s Code, s, Sugars, Spices, X".. o.'".

i t'sii art'iird ai'd buy ariythitig you w:r.L
Nov. 19, 185S.

KO IK M.
A Lfj t~. rS'-ns it,'erected are hereby nr-tifi-il tliat

i have purchased -t Jos-pli Sheneiflter, oi Ju-
' nists t .'.vnshiri, three head ol hots-*, with a-

muu , is of harm's*, collars and hi idle?, thi-e

hi ad if cail'e, .ne wagon, plough, i arrow,
' :o.i shovel-plough, and ail the giuiu iu the

\u25bcr otind-on tire fa v in on vvhifch h * i-fid'-, ti.e

aforesaid personal preperty *. ? r- ir.ain in the

; possession ol said Sin n-ieiter till I end for it.

JOSEPH MORTLUCKE.
Harris n fp.,oct. loth, iS^.

or liM!
A manuscript Journal kept by William Maelay,

I when a Senator in Oongres; in F7b'',_j. It was

i snme years ago in the possession of the Reverend
William M- Hall; and may have bee-i loaned by hitn

i when living in Bedford or LewiMewn. Any one hav-
ing it. or a knowledge of it, is requested to hand
ov'r the book, nr to communii-a*- the information

, to Francis Jordan, K-.j.. of 8n.?,.0r o Geofj.e \V.

i Harris, F.sq ~ of Harrisburg, P.t.
Nov., b,

A I'MINJ.*>TilATOR '£> A' tfIVK.

Letters ol administration having-hf ri granted

by the Kejister of Bed lord count v, to 'he undersign-

ed upon the estate of Levi Clark, late nf YVe>!

Providence township, In said chunty, deceased?all

peisous knowing themselves indebted to said es-

tate are requested to make immeJiate payment,

and those [having claims against it will present
,Wp-n nrcnerly authenticated tor settlement.

11 J
SOLOMON WILLIAMS,

Nov. 5, ter*. Adm'r.

AVER'S CHERRY PECTORAL
and Jayne's Expectorant, at Dr. Harry's Dm?

tore. Uul
-

V 30

1 UMBER FOR SALE ?White and

j Yellow Pine Board?, Plastering and Shin-

c'.in<: Lath and hills fitrnished to ordt r bv
REED vN MINNTEH.

ClSli HO 1*001)1 I E STORE!
HILLEGAS and MOWRY,

Altrc.haat*. t Jiutni I isia, BflJor<7 co., Pa.-

WOULD at n lunce !o tlieir frieiiils and cus-

tomers thai they have replenished their fotmer
stock by an additional supply "I Fall and IV in-

ter GOODS of all kinds, which they intend
selling rery low for cash or coa/tlry jnoJuce.

GIVE THEM ./ ('-ILL.

\. B. Merchantable produce taken ia pay-
ment for store debts.

Bnena Vista, Oct., |h, IRSS.

SOLD Sft
T HE undersigned having dispised of lii en'tre
slock of E;ooris, begs leave to notify all persons
knowing themselves indebted to him eiiher by
Note or Book account to call and s-Ul- before

the first of January, ISN9. AH neglecting t >
do sri. their accounts will be left in t'le hands
of an officer for collection.

Oct. '2:, ISNS. G. VV. RUPP.

-iitMLS 'ISTRHI OR'S NOTICE.
.NOTIt E is lierehv jjiven that letter? of

a:'m:ins! ration have been granted to the undersign -

p.; by ihe Register of Bedtord county, upon the e-

fate of Willjam Nycum.ldte of Mur.ioe township,

droa-td?all [jetyoiis, therefore, iudebte.J to -ait!
estate, will please make m in- payment, and
those having claims again-; it, will present them
dulv authenticated for settlement. s

JOHN NYC I'M.
Oct. 52. 1 <?,*<>. Admii. .sliator.

NOTICE.
GEO. P> AMIf'K, -ut 'iiin* partner of t!:-*

!a!e fitn. ol (ien. 11, Atnick Bro., notifies all
perso: s p !ef(.,;r,i. that the Boei.s ot sani !iri:i -tie

in his hai. tor -eltleoiei I. ami Thn' ? iri iiui-;..i.c

demaad a;: immednile rioting upuf the bttaiwexs \u25a0>!

aid fir:;:. Prrson it debtc : . or h.iiir.g -elit-menis
to rnaLe. are them ore Trque,ted to ca'i on he sub-
scriber without delay-

Tin* subscriber u ill continue thn Mercantile
Fhisine#. at the ??OLD SI AND." wh. i he will be
happy to wet his liiemls and eustomeis ai ali time-

He will recnie ill a very short time a new supply
of-ea-oiiablc g-ifni-, which he is !rU mooed to ,ej|

on the roost reasonable term*.

St. Clair.viile, .Itiur 11, "?*. G: '). B. AMICK.

Ovci'itiiuU iitiibriiia?3niS Klc!
NEW FALL AKD WI.tTiR GOOD 3.

/. M. HHOEM.IKER
II\\ E j'i.-' receiv-t i.u eo ass.ir'.ini nl of

FALL AND WINTER HOODS,
cori-iatu.g in pat' of calico'-s trom cents to I? *

eents per yard, Deiaiee*, Cfiburg-, i'arin-'tt.i f ioths,

Idaclf and fancy 'k-, .M.T.i ie~, i'l.i d-, FlarieK.

A large Hs-urtmen? o! Sha*w Is ot ali colors ai d prices,

-wis- Catnhrirke, DIM Trip n.ings. Kihhori-. S-irt*
aml Drawers, bleached an' titibl ached Muslir.s of

pin - .V w idthi, Cloths arid Car simert-, Satii.iits
>

Jealis, Tweed*, olid ill .jet every thing generally
ir. coOi. try stores. Also, a large a-sortmen! of

BUOTS AND SHfIF.N HAT> UAPS,
('cniforts. Cravats. Alstt, <'n-enswar-, Hardware
Buckets, Groceries of oil kinds, with a general as-

sortment of-p; ces, \-c. We ir.vite all to cali and
see our stock ofgoods for we are determined to-e!|
to suri the times for CASH or approved produce.

0 12.1, IS.NS.

Ladies
"

Ba z aa r!
rfIAJJH Ladies of Bedford and lirir.i'y c in-

g vitvd to call and
i-ortmeut of FALL and WINTER COOFsS. nov.- ri-

pened and ready 'o; inspection at the '?BAZA.il'.'"
DRF.SS GOOl!>, coti-i-lmg in pit' of lob-
ar,d plam -ilk*.cashmere-, I'oil lirrbevr-*,
flounced and side striped d-Uin tobe,, fanry
and bavadere de tallies, !'tench plain and

printed He lnn.r>, opera f!anrte|<, F.ngli-h
and Krwu'l. merinos, poplins, . . he's <!e b-rg s

, bril-
liants, American ?'mlFte ch emslnins, English i '

A:t:*ricin prints.?SH AWLS, i great ? ari-
e!v. -iirl* as tor g, square, and rt i.> ilia,? '
r'.oU. rircul.'.r. r.tgla : and m in'illa t, l-.
Fl'R> ?La lie, and Gent*?Eh-wlle Scai...

Kxpiilfiolis'.i.rt,, (sc.

IIO \ * K '6' *,
Rii.'al, velvet, silk, satnt. tull-d <.11;, rbciiille,
straw and monrn'ng bonnets, ladies diets cap*, i hil-
or-n's and Misses' straw and silk bonnels, I.a.he.'
dress caps, head-dresses, ribbon., leathers, flower-.
French and American, ami Millinery goods g-i,er;.i

I Y? MI:am U /?; I< /I:S .
A hand-rime assortment ol Frn.rb sets, collars,
children's sets, edgings, lac-., flouncing*, veils, fur.
Hosiery?(j/oPft ?.V/'iof-, Pe-rfamtry?Jewelry

and an endless varieu ot fancy artirles.
,Vi! ol the above article, have been purchased at

paces to suit the times.
Co//, l<rrlirs, owl r.romine for yoursetres.

(\.u try Milliner; supplied witli all kin.!; of Mil-
linery.

The pubi c will please jcr.p' .Mrs. H. i>. Prion's
thanks tor the libtta! patioriiige ,he has received.

Nov. I*2, is*",1 ?.

>rG INVALIDS.-DR. iuRDALI.V-
--' I A\A! Y riCA! PH Yklf'UX AND

Physician for Diseases of the LUNGS,
FORMf'KLY PHYSICIAN Id THF. CINCINNATI
MARINK IIOSI'ITA L, MINFA LIRS RF. J'RF.AT.

Author of "Lellrrs to Invalids
n !it: >r \u25a0<( ll.e '?M-difal Stethoscope," Xr.,
Dr. Hard nan tr-ats C.-irsnmpt ion. Bronchitis,

As'hma, Latyrigitis, ami all (liia;es of the throat
a.,d lungs, by Medicated inhalations lately used i
the Biomton Ho-pi'at. London. The gr-a' point in
the tie tiiient of all human maladies, it to get .it the
direct mailer. A|j medicine. are estimated by
their action upon the organ requiring relief. This
\u25a0 s the important i.,ct upon which Inhalation is las-

| -it. 'ithe s'<-T;dCh is diseased we fako medicines
dim t!y ,uto the stomach, if the lungs a">vuisea.-
ed, bre.itbe or inhale medicated vapors directly into
the lure*. .Medicines are the antidotes to disease
at.'! -i nub! he applied to the very seat of the disease.
li,halation the application of this principle to the
treatment of the lungs, for it gives us direct access
to those intricate air ceils and tubes which lie out of
r-ach to every other mean* of administering medi-

' i>:.es. inhalation bring, the medicftie indirect con-
tact with the dis-as-, without the disadvantage of
any .'loiri.t action. Its application is so simple,

. that it can be employed by the youngest infant or
feeblest invalid. It does not derange the stomach,
comfort oi husrnes.of the patient.

OIUITU DISEASES TKEATFD.? In relation to the fol-
lowing diseases, either when complicated with Lung
affections or existing alone, I al-o invite consulta-
tion. i usually find them promptly curable.
Paplapos and ail other forms of female complaints,

Irregularities and Weakr.e-i.
Paipitation and ail other form, of Heart Hi -ases.

j Livet (,'omplaii.ts, Dyspepsia, an I all nth-i diseaa-s
of the Stomach at d Bowels, Piles, ftc. ,Vc.

Ail discuses of the eye and ear. Neuialgia. F.pi-
lepsy, and all forms : nervous disease.

S. D. HARD.VI AN, V). f)

.\'o charge *or consult'/!ion.
.Inne 1. ISSB.

'? WHISKER A NDO"

WARRANTED to lorce the Moustache and ?
Whiskers to giu.i strung and luxuriant in one
month where there was mine before. It will
not stain or u.jure the skin. Price one dollar.?

Sent to all parts of the country.
Address, Da. t>. P. SHELDEN, S. Toik Citv. j

October 2m, 185b-6m HIBI

JAYXE'S WRIGHTS,
Bennett's and Dyott'e Pills at Dr. Harry's

Drug and Book Stoie. fjuly SO, 'f>B.]

PURE WHITE LEAD, FLAXSEED OIL
and Spirit* Turpentine, at Dr. Harry's Drug '

and R-j'ik Store. U"'j 30, TSS.]

Iron City Commercial College.
PirTBlK<r, PA. CHABTF.BUI 1855.

JOO STUDFN IS ATTENDING JANUARY, 1858.
Now the Erg. stand most thorough Uommercial

School ol thp I niterl States. Young men prepared
for actual duties of the Counting Room.

J I" SMITH, A M., Prof, of Book-keeping and Sci-
ence oi Accounts.

A T D.- 1 THFT r, Teacher of Arithmetic and Com-
mercial Calculation.

J A Dr.virßicK and T C Jr.sriss, Teachers of
Book-keeping.

A C-.vi.Kv and \V A .Miller, Profs, ofPenmanship.
SINGLE nil DOUBLE ENTRY BOOK-KEEPING,

At used in everv department of business.
COMMERCIAL ARITHMETIC?RAPID BUSI-

NESS U KITING?DETECTING COUNTERFEIT
MONEY?MERCANTILE CORKF.SP(.VDENCF.

COMMERCIAL LAW?
Aie taught, andall other subjects necessary for

she iitctss and thorough education ofa practical bu-
siness man.

5'J S*r<'miut&.
Diawn all the premiums in Pitt-burg for the past

three y> urs, nl-o in Eastern and Western Cities for
best Writing,

NOT ENGRAVED WORK.
I".jir.rlni t l/ijormnfioTi.? Students enter nt

a.y'eie - X.. -.c.-iiticn?Time unlimited?Review
p'ea- :<>?Graduates assisted in obtaining situa-

tion Bullion lor full Commercial Course, $35.00
Av. rag" time S to 12 weeks?Board $2.50 per week

Senior, ?ry, c.oo?E'-.itlie cost. $60.00 to $70.05.
Of?" M inister-, sons received at half price,
ior Paid?Citctilar?Specimens ot Business and

< ri.amcntal Wiiting?inclose two stamps, and ad-
dn s- F W JENKINS, Pittsburg, Pa.

S p U>sß-ly

NEW FALL. AND WINTER GOODSL

MRS. S. E. POTTS
H j; si teltttiii /l fiotn the cities with a largo

onti handsome stock ol
P.ILL .jM) V//.YTER GOOD?,

, .nt r.ch Dre.. Silks, V.tlentia Robe*, Fiencli
M'-iino, I bibet rioth., Delaine*. all color-, SCawl-
of every dn-erip'mn ai d all prices, bought !o--v at

anct.oi:. Alro, a large and hand-on.e aßßorfmrnt op
Pui \ rrlvrines, Iape.-, ( lift'sand Mulls, Bonnet* of
all kii:>'.s t M Act, Sarin, Brown, silk, Grey and
Brown Straw Dimmed ar.d unt rimmed. Also, an

?n i! a- ~iir.jcj.: of ribbons, feathers, fl-. -iers and
ru b-, glt.ve- and hosiery, boot- and shoes, aud a

It.II assortment ol every kind offancy goods.
N. B. < otiistry milliner- car. be supplied with all

kind* <f m.iiinery goods.
Oct. 22. 1858.

FANCY STORE.
Th- undersigned, thankful f r the pas! i.tvors

of the public, re-j.-rlltillv begs L ave to inform
tiieladi's, thai ?l.ehason hatid a large assort-
nr.cn! of LADIES' FASHIONABLE DRESS

i GOODS, such Silk*. i)e l.airieg, Thibet
; Cdi'i.s, Pt in!.-, also Linens, Mis litis, Cloaks,

li. r i'ts, Ribbons, R niches, Ladies'
: lie-' Kid (i Ives, il'U'', Chiltlren'. Hose, French

. E.iibuiiderv. French .ar.d Ensiih Crapes, Ze.
' t.hyis. SheibnH VVi 01, V-hd '''riinirong-.
i iOpS.'S ICk Ci trine!-. Wool (jel tioes, NiC., OSC.

A >!.ai. i.-l pu'.iic [.atro is rep*ctlullv
I soil!-ted. ,M. C. FETTERLY.

Bedford, Ctrl. "2'Jd, leioS.

&"\£F IfiffOGCiS
JUST RECEIVED AT ItE-ED &

NI^NICH'S.
.7 f'LVE . ?SSORTME.\T

of n-w and !-?-i Fall an ! W in'er

i ;. ;?>?.,i:> r C/JU:*, Satinetf-,

Jeafl*,
Ladies Dress Good.-Cobuig* Mj.inoe Fiart-

cai--. I.vnn' V Cloths. Mous. DeLiins Calicoes,
ki. i an Estra article nt Black Silk.

BOOTS St SHOES,
a v.-rv supreme article.

A LAO GROCERIES

Sugar, Coffer-, Syrups. Mo!a--s, Adamantine
Candies, a prime article ol chewing Tobacco
all o( which v. ill be sold cheap f r cash or

produce.

iliOOi! itOISE A LOT FOR SALED.
THS aur)cribT wishes to sell his house and lot
in Buena Vista, Juniata Township, Bedford
county. nn which ar- erec'-d a good TWO
STORY FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, well

finished, an xcll n'. FRAME STABLE, a
'*' n v-.KuUtrfJ for a ®ln/entak'r or

tailor?also, a " ll of good w der in the back
va J, 3nd always plenty of water in the cellar.

This property is a very desiiable one, being
well calculated I T a business man, it being in a
goml neighboi hneiii. But nr. \ i-ta wants anoth-
er store, a go-n| wagon maker, shoemaker and

tailor. J'y"Anv person wishing to purchase
-nch property. at a low price, will address the

subscriber at I.uena \ ista. II sold, possession
given tin- I ill. NICHOLAS KEGG.

Aug. 29, 1853?tf.

PI"'BLIC SALE OF

REAL ESTATE.
i T> Y viitue of an order of the Orphans' Court
! J) of Bedford coun'v, the undersigned will

otfer .it public side on The premise-, on

Szt'irJiiy, tht fi-st tf"y of January, next,
the following described IL al Estate, being a tract

jof land containing FIFTY ACRES, or there abouts.
30 of which are cleared and under fence. The im-

provements are a
GKIST-MILI,, LOG AXV FRAME DWELLING
HOI SH. BARN and other out-buildings. There is
also no ORCHARD theroon.

This propeity is in Londonderry township, adjoin-

j ing land* of Christian Albright, James Mattingly,

John M. Buchanan and others.
It is close to the route of the Connellsville rail

road.?ln ct.-e proximity with Cumberland and
j presents opportunities tor a profitable investment.

Term*:? Cah confirmation of sale.
CHARLES HOY MAN.
JACOB C. ALLBKHrHF.

Admr'e of the estate of'?ara'l Hoytr.an, 'lev d.

Nov.. in, ISO 4
*.

A DM!SIS TEA TOR'S SOTICE.
\ LsrrKiis of a Imiiiistration onthe estate ot Henry
, Belt/, late of Hariison township, deceased, having

been granted to the subscriber, residing in Napier
township,?notice is therefore given to all per-ons

i indebted to make payment immediately and those

i having claims will present them forthwith, proper-

;!y authenticated for settlement. JOHN SILL,

j ' Nov. 12, 1858. Admr.

!SWAIN'S PANACEA,
at Dr. Harry's Drug and Book Store.

[july 30, 'AS.]

OHIO FIRE PROOF PAINT,
cheap, durable and

pretty, already ground at Hartley's. (/18.'58.

advrrtt.<?m< nt of Dr. Sanlririi'*
Liver Invigorator, in another column.

l£?*"All man tine to to a mild elimnit. food
toil, and tint mariftif atr advtrtiumtnt of Hammoa-
lon Ijandt.

THE HAMMONTON FARM! K.-A newspaper
devoted to i.iterature and Agrirui'uie. a!--o netting
forth full accounts of the new settlement* of Ham-
monton, in New Jersey, can be subscribed tor at on-
ly 23 cts. per annum.

Inclose postage stamps for the amount. Address'
to Editor of the Farmer, Hammonton. Atlantic Co. !
New Jersey. Those wishing cheup land, of the best j
quality, in one of the healthiest and most delightful
climates in the Union, see advestisement of Ham- j
monton I.ands.

FARM I.ANDS FOR SALE 25 MILES FROM
PHILADELPHIA?by Railroad in thp State ofNew
Jersey. Soi. among the best for Agricultural purposes
being a good loam soil, with a clay bottom. The land i
is a large tract, divided into small farms, and hun-
dreds fiom all parts of the country are now settling
and building. The crops can be seen growing. Terms
irom sls to 20 per acre, payable within four years
by instalments. Fo visit the place?Leave Vine St.
VVharl at Phila. at ~j A. M. by Railroad for (lamon-
ton, or address ft. J. Byrnes, by letter. See full j
rdvertisement in another column.

SHRiVER BROTHERS,
&. coftr^

31(5 Baltimore Street. Baltimore,

SOLICIT CONS.ONM T '.NTS OF BUTTF.R,
Lard. Flour, Bacon, Leather. Wool, Gin-

seng, Snake Root, Beeswax, Feathers, and
every description of country Product;.

A long business estierience enables us to

assure our friends that the best possible dispo-
sition will "re made of unvth'ng entrusted o
unr care for sale.

J. \\ . SCOTT.
(I.nte of the firm oj Winchester V Scott.]

Weii'leiMPir* Fnrui*ii3as
a i! i!

SIII R T M A N r FACTO ii Y,

,\o. Sli ('hrsfuut St \u25a0 ft.
(\i-ar! v ot t orit*" tin (lIRARD HO' SE,

P!ilLli)i:?.n!iLJ.
J. W. OTT, would re.j^c!fullv cull

tion of his former Iriendt tohism-w Store, ar.d is i?-
prrd to fillorders lor SHIR I S at -hurt r.otii J . A
perfect fit guarautied. COi'NTRN TRVDE rnp-
plied with FINE SIIIKTSan>! COLL.ARS.

October, S,

rip. W- II WiIOMT, Of Lax
5 f {ftirnrterly of Phiiadelphta,) where ti M bus

been in sncces-fu! piactice for a number of year*,
received his cducai ton at the be.t Medical Colh'ge in
the U. State, and had the experience and practice
in the dilferent Hospitals for several years, a mem-

ber nt Use Analytical Medical Institute oi X. Yost,
snd 'ate Medical Surgeon of the United States Navy,
now off rs himself to the public to attend any pro-
fessional cj'is.

T he purest medicines always on hand direct from
the lie-t Laboratories of our roui.trv. and the Botani-
cal Gardens of the world. No patent medicines pre-
scribed or recomme: led. ldicines u-e I ordy vihich
will not break down the constituticn, but w ill inno-

vate the -y-tem from all injurie- .i has sustained
from mineral medicines. Chronic and difficult di-ea- '

--s n.u-" be treated upon analytical principles, which '\u25a0
is to know and ascertain what disease is. U- nature

and character require a knowledge of the chemical
constituents of every solid and fluid of the human

body; the change, th is* solid, and fluids arc capab'e
of undergoing. To know what medicines to employ-
to cure diseases, require- a knowledge of the cSemi- ;
ca! constituents of all a.ents employed in medicine;

s:d if we are in pos-essio;; of this knowledge, it i- j
pe-s:hje to cure any di.ea-e?no matter ofbow long ?
standing?and leave thepat.ert in a heal'hy and pcr-
fectly cur-d rondition.

M'lanchnty, Aberration, or lhat state of alienation
aru! weakness ot the mind wtucn render. persons in-
capable of enjoying she or performing 'he

duties or life; Dyspepsia, that distressing disease and
? f-ii ({\u2666??{roverof health jr' happine**, undermining
j the constitution, ami yearly eai rying thousands to
| untimely slaves, <-:r mot emphatically be cored.

Rheuma'ism, in anj' form or condition, chronic or

acute, warranted curable; Epilepsy or falling ick-
?,e.; il'.-brc r :>? I stubborn diseases of Females

? radically removed. Salt ilheum. aiid every
description ol ulcerations: File. tttid Sero.'iiloos Dis-
eases, which have baffled all previous medical skill
can becured by my treatment, when the constitu-

I tion is not ex I austed.
I do say all uisea-cs (yes, Cnnst'mptiun) can be

cured.
fiT'CAyCER CUK IZD without the knife.
1 wiii remain in my office on Wednesdays and

Satuidays, from 0 o'clock A. At. to 3 I'. M., to ac-

commodate patients from a distance, and consult in

the English and tierman languages. Will make vis-

its to any distance il reunited. May be addressed
bv letter, Fulton <piare, Lancaster city, P..

July 30,*55-ly. W. H. Wi i M R, M. P.
P. S. See in local column my appointment to visit

Bedford on the 10th, 11th, 12th aid I.lth, days of Au-
j gust, to consult with patients on all diseases free of

! charge. W. 11. WITMOR.

siiousroßi:!
i

& <'Oea
HAVK just opened their now Store in
derson's Row" of buildings, neatly opj/osite Ihe
Gazette Office.

Their stock of R nits ami Shoes f>r men, tvo-

rr.en and children, is citain!y the b.-: and
cheapest that has ever lien brought to Re llurd,
lor three reasons.

First;?On account ol the pressure of the
limes, they have been laid in at 30cents on the

jdollar lrss than what was pai l last year for the
: same goods.

Second :?They were bought fu {'ASH, and
I the usual discounts made.

Third :?They were bought in much larger

; quantities than dry goods merchants buy them,
and consequently were bought much iower.

]f this is d nihted, the evidence is on the stand
i at the counter.

la dies* df.pa fttmf:xt.

The store rixjiii lias been so arranged as to

have a separate apaitinent for the Ladies, pro-
vided with comfortable chairs and stools where

thev cat sit and talk, or buy shoes as they

please.
}'ickies "nd Frui/s.

[n connection with the shoe business, ali
kinds of Pickles, Fruit? and Preserves wiil he

kept, including Pine Apple, Peach, Strawber-
ries, Cherri-s, Brandy Peaches, ( stsiijM, Mixed
Pickle*. Lobslers. Sic., i\.r.

A liSO-
best, and m>st general assortment of

Tobacco and Cigar*. will be kept constantly on

hand.
A3 there is no store of this kind kept in tin*

coniitv, the pr>ipriet 111 are determined to k.ep
it ri-'ht, and II at the lowest living profits.

A. FERG ( SON .V CO.

jjDMi.VISTR.ITOII S ATiTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given 'hat letters of administra-
tion have been granted to the subscriber on the es-

tatenf Himas O'Neal, late of West Providene town-

ship. dee'd all persons indebted to said estate, are

notified to make immediate payment, and 'hose hav-
ing claims agaws? the same are requested to pre.
sent them, .!u!v authenticated for settlement.

JONATHAN SNYDER.
Adir.'r of Hinas O'Neal, drcM.

Oct. 13. IB3tf.

THE

Liver lilvigot'afor.
EREPARED BY DR. SANDFOBD,

( OMPOr.VOF.D ENTIRELY FROM GUMS,
/ ifof the hen purgative and hrer medicine* now
betore the public, that acts as a Cathartic , easier,
milder, and mo-e effectual than any other medicine
known. If is not only a Cathartic, but a Liver re-
medy. acting first on the Liver to eject its morbid
matter, then on the stomach and bowels to carry off
that matter, thus accomplishing two purposes effect-ually, without any of the painful feelings exper-
enced in the operations of most Cathartics. Ix
strengthens the system at the same time that it
purge, itjnnd when taken daily in moderate doses,
will strenthen and build it up with unusual rapid-
ty.

The LIVER IS ohe of the principal regulators of
the human body; and when it performs its
lurictiohs well, the pow- gj ers of the system are fall
ly developed. The stomach is almost entirely de-
pendent on the healthy ® action of the Liver for
the pro|>er performance of its functions; when
the stomach isat fault, the bowels are at fault,
and the whole system suffers in consequence
of one organ ?the Liver ?having ceased *o do
its duty, lor the dis- as* eaies of that organ, one

the proprietors has et. made it his study, in a
practice of more than twenty years, to find
ome remedy where- with to coenteract themany derangements to sm which it is liable.

1° prove that this re- . medy is at last found,
any person troubled with Liver Complaint, in any
ol i:-. iorms, has but to a bottle, and conviction
is certain. m

The... Gums remove ail morbid or bad matter
from the system, supply. M mg in their place a heal-
hy flow 01 b;!e, invig- ora'ing the stomech, can
sing food to digest well, g purifying the blood, riv-
ing tone ar.d health to . the 'whole machinery,
removing tl.e cause 01 the disease?effecting a
radical cure. sa

Billions attacks are cured, and what is bet-
?er, prevented, by the occasional use of lb*Liver Invigorator.

One dose alter eating jr is snficient to relieve U*
stomach and prevent th* > food from ruing auJ
souriny. A

Only one dn taken at night, loosens th-howej. gently .and cures a, Co-ti vene-s.
()? after each meal will cure Dra

eps a. JE?*Oue do-e of 10 two teaspoonflllls Wlff
always relieve Sick da Headache.

iti>" Dotlle taken lor female obstruction, re-
troves the cause oi the " disease and make* a per ?

fctccre. Only one dose immediately re lie ve
Cr.utic while one dos" of'en lepea'edis a sure
cure;.ir Cholera Morbus *\u25a0 and a preventive ol

f: () y "-:.r Ur.i:lc i* needed ?o throw out of tb
the -beets 01 medic me after a long sickness.

On* bottle taken for Jaundice removes all sallowne..
or unnatural color from the skin.

O e do>e taken a short time before eating gtve;
i2or to the appetite, and makes lood digest wei!.-

One do-r often repeated cotes, Chronic Diarrhoora, j

its worst lornn, while Summer and Bowel com
plaints yield almost to the first dose. One or iwu
dose? cures attacks caused by \Vorm9 in Cbildre-.
there is no surer, sa!ei,oi speedier remedy in 1'..-
world, as it never fails.

CF~A lew bottles cures Dropsy, by eicitin' 1
üb-oi b-nfs.

W" take pleasure in recomrr.endfng this medicir. *

as a preventive tor 1 ever and Ague, Chill Fever an.'
ai! ft vers nt a Billious Type. It operates with cc
laird y, and thousands are willing to testifr to it*

wonderful virtues. Ail who u<e it are giving their
unanimous testimony sti its favor.

Vi VIET. IN THE TIOI TII WITH THE IsVlOO"
atom, ari'i swallow both together.

THF. LIVKR IXVIGORATOR
J, .1 -n. n 1 ir J/xrovrry, and is daily working
cures, almost too great to believe. It cures as it" br
mag.e, even the lir-t dose giving benefit, and seldom
more than one bottle js required to cure any kind oJ
Liver Complaint, from the worst Jaundice or Dys-
pep-ia to a common Headache, all of which are the
result of a Diseased Liver.

TKiCK ONE COLLAR PER BOTTLE.
DR. SAXFORD, Proprietor 215 Broadway, X. T.
For sale at th Drug Store of I>r. B F Harry Bed

ford. Pa. 7

May I!, lSiiS.

JOY TO THF. ADMIRERS OF
A I INK HE'.ft Of

RICH GLOSSY HAIR.
Talk : baufy, and if cannot exist without a fine

head of hair, then read the following, and if you ask
more, see circular around each bottle, and no one
can doubt.

Professor Wood's Ifair Restorative.?We
call the attention ofall, old and young, to this won-
derful preparation, which turns back to its original
color, gray hair?covers the bead of the bald with a
luxuriant growth?removes the dandruff, itching, and
all cutaneous eruptions?cause* a continual Row of
the natural fluids; and hence, if used as 3 regular

j dressing for the hair wiil preserve its Color, and keep
; it from falling to extreme old "age, in all its natural
1 beauty. We call then upon the bald, the grey, or

diseased in scalp, to it; and surely the young will
not, as they value the flowing locks, or the witching

' curl, ever be without it. Its praise is upon the tongue
' of thousand*.

The Agent for Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative in
New Haven, received the following letter in regard
ic> the Restorative, a few weeks since;

DI:RR RIVF.E, COX., July 23, IS3B.
Mr. f.evenworth?Sir: 1 have been troubled with

dandruff or scurf on my bead for more than a year,
my hau began to come out, scuif and hair together,
1 saw in a New Haven paper about "Wood's Hair

, Jxestoiu'ive as a cure, i called at your store on the
Ist id April last, and purchased one bottle to try it,
and I found to my satisfaction it was the thing, it re.
moved the scurf and new hair began to grow; it is
now two or three inches in length where it was all
off. 1 have great faith in it. i wish you to send me
two bot'les more by Mr. Post, the bearer of this.
I don't know as any of the kind is used in this
place, you may have a maike? for many boMies after
it i known heir. Yours wilb ;espect,

RCFI'S PRATT.
PUII.A., Sept., 9, LB,'7.

J Prof. Wood?Dear Sir: Your Hair Restorative i
1 proving itself beneficial to me. The front, and also
ine back part of my head al no-l lost its covering?in
lact had. 1 have used but two half pint bottles or
yom Restorative, and now the top of my head it well
studded with a promising crop of young hair, and the
front is al,o receiving its benefit, lhave tried other

preparation* without anv benefit whatever. 1 think
from mv own per-onal lecommendation 1 can induce
ma 1 v others to try it.

Yours respectfully, P. R. THOMAS, M. D.
No. 464 Vine streat.

VIXCEXXES, I v., June 22, ISitJ.
Prof. O. J. Wood: As you are about to manufaet.

ureai.it vend your recently discovered Hair Restora-
tive, I will -tate, for whomsoever it may concern,
that I have used it and known others to use it?that
I have, lor several years, been in the habit ofusing,

other Hair Restoiativea, and that I find your* vastly
superior to any other 1 know. J: entirely cleanses
Ihe head of dandruff, arid with one month's proper
use will restore any person's hair to the original
youthful color and texture, giving it a healthy, soft
and 3lossy appearance; and all this, without discolor
ing the hands that apply it, or the dress on which
it Imps. I would, therefore, recommend its use to
every one de.-irous of having a fine color and texture

' to hair. Respectfully yofirv,
WII-SCW KINO.

O. J. WOOD \ Co., 212 Broadway, New Tork
I.>n the grat New York Wire RailingEstablitrr.ent,
and il4 Market street, St. Louis, M-,

And sold by ail Druggista.
for 'ale at the Drug Store of Pr. B F Harry, Be i-

: lord, P.i.
May 14, IMS.

.7 TTE.VTIO.S" f
I MF. Bngade and Regimental commissioned officer*

of the Ist Brigade and 18th Division, Pa. Militia.
You are hereby oi.leieJ to meet as a board of audi-
tors, at the Court House, in the Borough of Bed-
ford, on 1 hursday. the. 18th day of November, inst.,
at in o'clock, P. M., to perform the duties required
by the Act of Assembly, approved 21t day of A-
pnl, 1858, for the better regulation of the Militia o
this Commonwealth?also, all officers having ia
charge th- accounts of the different companies will
app-ar and present the said aocounta for settlement
on said day.
Brigade Inspector's Office, 1 LEM'L EVANS, B. I.

Ist B. 16th D. P, M. J Ist B. 16th D. P. M.
EvansrilU, Nov. a. ISSS,


